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the deceased, and a brother-in-law of thé plaintiff. This is
not contradicted. A more sýerious objection is that thlere
1 noS11 intimation of the point on which the witness cani give
maturial evidence. On t-be argument it was said that lie
would speak as te t-he allegation in t-he reply that the gen-
cral course of dealing, as between the order and its mein-
bers with reference to paynient of dues and otherwvise lias
been such as to .onistitute an ëestoppel againist the defendants
and a waiver of aniy sucli riglit of suspension or forfeiture as
is set up in the statement of defence as fatal to plaintifl's
claim. Giving the plaintiff the benefit of this suggestion of
lier counsel on the argument, this would not be necessarily a
suflicient grounid for postponement. Any such course of
dealing Iby lts very ternis could inot possibly be provedl by the
statements of one witness, espeeially of Mf1ý. Daniel Cinna-
rmn-ii view o! bis relationsbip te thie plaintiff and o! the
position hie 'took as a member of the Exee.ntive Counecil of
the order in inducing it at first to admit t-be claim in
question-a sufficient number of sucli cases to establishi a
course of dealing would sur-cly be necessary to vary a con-
tract.

This case in many respects resembles that of Macbonald
v. Sovereign Bank, 21 0. W. P. 702. There was the saine
inflrmity in the- affidavit of the solicitor llledl in support
o! the motion; both as to the evidence expeeted to be ob-
tained aud as te ConsolidatedIule 618. As this is a non-
jury action, 1 think t-bat justice will best be done by making
sci an order as was made in that case by MNiddleton, J.

This will provide that the action prooeed to trial, if the
deéndants se desire on their undertaking that if in the
opinion of the trial Judge, Daniel Cinnamoin cari give any
suclb evidence a-s wouldjstf sucb a course-thenl the trial
shoiuld be adjourned uLntil bis retiirn or his evidence blas
been given on comnission-or any other ternis that the trial
Judge miay think, rigbt.

The cest will be in the cause unless otherwise ordIered
byi the trial Judze for the reasens Lriven 1w the learned


